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ATTACKSWATSON
IN FRANK CASE

!

" Further than this, I do. not believe
Frank Is guilty. The man who wrote
the notes round near the body of Mary
l'hagan was inevitably partlceps criminis in the murder. Jn.mes Conley admits
\\Titing these notes. · To clear hhns-Hlf
he Implicated Frank as principal and
hil11lldf as merely assistant. 'l'o my
mind. his story i~ not supported by any
satisfactor~· corrobo;a.tive e>"l<'.lence. and.
with its glaring contradi<;tions, it Is incredible and wholly unworthy of belief.
" Under all the circumstances attending the ti ial of the Frank case. . the
State of Georgia can not well afford to
have the penalty of death inflicted."
Mr. Loyless pays particular attention
to the famous Judge Roan letter, which
\\'atson has openly charged was a forger~·. and he pubJ:shes affidavits (rotn
the stenograr>her to whom Judge Roan
dictated the letter, and from Dr. ·waIlace E. Brown. proprietor of the sanitarium in North Adams. Mass., where
Judg.e Roan was a patient at the time.
Both swear that Judge Roan dictated
the letter and signed It with his own
hand, and Dr. Brown swears that Judge
Roan was mentally responsible when
he dictated and signed the letter. Dr.
Brown also swears that Judge Roan
had told him previously that he was not
conYlnced of Frank's guilt. and that if
he ever made an application for executive clemenCl' he (.Judge Roan) intended
to recommend a commutation.
Slaton'• Law Partnership.
Replying to 'Watson's oft-repeated
charge that Governor Slaton was a law
partner of Luther Z. Rosser, one of
Frank's attorne)-S; that he shared In
the fees received by Rosser, and that
he was therefor" dtsquallried to pass
upon Frank's petition, ~Ir. Lo1·less
states that the firms of Rosser & Branclon and Slaton & Phillips were not
consolidated untll two months after Mr.
Rosser had been emplo1·ed to represent
F'rank; that the consolidation contract
of the finns provided that neither was
to share In the fees of cases in the
hands or the other at the tltne of the
consolidation, and that Governor Slaton
,..,~as not to share at all in the earnings
of the consolidated firm during the
time he was Governor.
It is pointed out that neither officially
nor unof!icially was the disqualification
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demned Slaton for Doing.
Special to The 'Kew York Times.

AUGUST.A, Ga.. Seot. 12.-Under the
heading "Slaton or Watson-Which?"
and O\"er his signature, Thomas \V.
Loyl~. editor and publisher of The
Augusta Chronicle, in his pa.per today
carries a. three-page article, the purpose
or which is expla.in<>d in the last two
paragraphs of tbe introduction, as tolloW!J:
" With this, I fear, rather lengthy ;>relude to wlle.t is to follow-but which I
trust may be excused. in view of the
Import of tbe subject l tself to our State
and nation. as well as In view of the
magnitude of the w..sk involved, for we
may hardly hope to clear up a full
twelve months of continued misrepr.asen ...
ta.tion within the sc:-ope of a few columns
ot newspaptr space---! set m~·sel( to the
task or fully and completely and convlllclng"ly-to all those with an ;)pen
m1nd-e>:posing Thomas E. Watson and
de!e.nding ani! ma.king clear the action
and the motives of ex-Governor Slaton
in t.be Leo Frank case, well knowing th.lt
the former undertaking1 at least, is a
t2'1ng not to be lightly entered upon; if
for no other rea...'>on. because it is practically certain to 'bring do'(\·n upon me
all the misrepresentation. abuse, suspicion and slander tll!lt this pa.Bl master in
vituperation

is

capable

of

point

directing

ba,~e

his inad course ot inciting t.o insurriot. and murder \\"ith. possibly,

ex~GHv'ernor SLaron a:::i his ne;o.:t victim;

so why noi. I? For 1, at least~ do not
challenge hun fr.:>m a dist.a.nee; I am not

Go'\"'ernor :Slalon were v;aL"'On's desire to
make money by increasing the number of
read..,,. of biS paper, he having exhausted ms su~ly ot ammunition in his attacks on c:ithohcism and foreign rnissic·ns; \Yatson'::5 des.1.re to '\Vrtak vengeance on GuYe. nor Slaton for not having
followed hu; dictation, and Watsor>'s desire to re;~at.nhtate a shattered political
ir:.fluence in !::)tate affair.a
Mr. Loyl'!ss poinUi out that there ·wctt
he

e-onnection.

and

t'ollo\\·c·rs

believe

I

that practically nobody, just ' mostly
L. & N. la \vyers.' petitioned GoYernor
Slaton to com1nute :Frank's sentence:
j
"Notable women like Mts. Walter B.
H111 and ;\liss C.Ii1dred Rutherford of•
Atlien:S; :\1iss Celeste Parri.sh of thQ .
State Scbool Department. and ;\frs. E. l
L. Connally of Atlanta \Mrs. Connally 1
is the slst-er ot ex-Go,·emor Brown).
"Educators like A. \\" Van Hoose of
Shorter, Pre.sident Pear~ of Brenau,
Dr. Simmons of Brenau. and Dr. H. c.
White of the r.;niversity of (}eorgia.
"Among th~ clergy ~uch notable men
as Bishop \\'arren A. Candler, Bishop
C. K. Kelson, Bishop Reese of Sa.\'annah, Rev. J. I-1. Eakes, presiding elder
of Rome, Hev. Dr. 1'.i. Ashby Jones or
Augusta, R~\·. C. B. Wilmer of Atlanta.. I
Dr. John E. WhHe of Atlanta, and oth- 1
J'

I
I

I

era.

1

" Many Superior Court Judges eit.her 1
recommended commutation or apprv\·ed 1
1

the Governor's

action~

including such as

i

Henry C. Hammond, of Augusta; Judge!
A. Littlejohn of ,\mnlcus, R. 1'. I
Hademan of Louisville. Judge Ben Hill
of Atlanta. who denied the second motion for a ne'\~ t:rlal, verbally recom- :
mended commutation. as did the late!
.Judge Roan, 'l\"ho denied the first :iew
trial motion. The latter put his reoommendation In writing.
.
,
" All told, about 500 Ja.wyers asked for
commutation of Frank's ser.tence. The
opinion that Frank was. innocent or that
there was serious doubt as to his g'Uilt.

z.

I'

la'\vyers

" Every

witne.~s

festations in unmistakable utterances of
the universal sentiment, · Hang him.·
" To try a man charged with such a
heinous crim<?, when surrounded wlth
such an atmosphere, leaves him, guilty
or not guilty, no hope.
" I am quite familiar "1th the official i
record In this case. Outside of the testi- '
mony of the nei;ro Jim Conley, It is my '
opinion that th~re is not '""ldence suf- j
ficlent to support the verdict. In fact,
there Is no evidence but that of Conley
which is not perf ectiy consistent with I
Frank"s

innocence.

But

when

burden-

Governor Slaton.
·· And the wors;.of It is, Tom ~'::ttson
tried to secure a fee-and I think did

secure a part of it-for thus trying to
save the life of this cold-blooded murderer, the man whom he called his
'friend,' and who, he said, in his personal plea to Governo1· Smith, once
'Sa•·ed his n\·atson's) life.'
'' How do :rou like it, you Georgians
who have been so blindly following Tom
\\"atson·s lead in his blind hatred of
ex-Governor Smith and. now, ex .. Governor Slaton 'I Can you go further with
him?"
Just how Watson has employd tbe
Frank case to more than treble the
c:rcula.tion of his paper and to inf!rcase
his income Is told by Mr. Loyless, who
says:
" He took up ,the Frank case, and
since .that time the circulation of his

Deln:r.

Jeffersonian has g:ro,vn by leaps and
bound,;. From !ess thn.n :!;;,O\JO circulation week!J· It has grown to 87,00!fthis being the nu1nber of copies printed

by him for the week ended Sept. 4.
He ha' not only more than trebled
his
circulation,
bv
exploiting
the

J:o.... rank

case, but hnS doubled the price

of hi::; product. From a gross income
about a year ago. as I figure it, of
not more than $;JOU per week, exclusl\'e
o! ad,·ertishig-and his paper carried
pl'ecious little of that-his last week's
issue must ha\·e brought him In not
le~s than $1,740.
All on account or
the Frauk case."
:Mr. Loyless eoncludes his article with

manoeuvring the proceed ...

,

this stinging arraignment of 'Vatson:
" There may be, and I have no doubt

there arc. ·many men in Georgia ·and
' elsewhere who will be unable to tinder: stand how am· man could be willing to
earn· on a work of this sott for money' e\·en to increase his income eight times

over. But such men do not understand
Tom Watson. He has but four controlllng passlons-bltternes~. born of political disappointment-hate, engendere<l
by his attitude toward the world and
the world's attitude toward him; exaggerated ego, causing him to seek. no-

toriety In any and e\·ery way possible;
and avarice, monev to him being the
greatest god of alf."

1

·· Dorsey's aetlon had the effect,
whether intended or not of putting the
burden. in the public mind, on the de- '
fense. So, on ~ray 5. Louis :.\farshall,
re;.resenting the defense, appeared before th<: Supreme Court and consent1.:d
for the mandat" to issue.
Doubtird Slnton's Nen·t-.

·· The mandate reached Atlanta on '
:.\fay 6 and was made the judgment of
~be District Court (Judge Newman ha.v- '
mg been out of town on its arrival) on
:.\lay 8, which was Saturday. On :May
1(1 Dorsey appeared before Judge Hill i
and asked that Frank be sentenced. and ,
Frank ·was sentenced to be executed on 1
June ~1. four days be!ore the expiration I
of Slaton·s term.
I
" Judge Hill states over his signature thi:it the only person who discussed
wlth him any feature relating to the
sl"ntence was the Solicitor. The records
show that the first and most persistent
efforts to hurry the case were made by
the Solicitor.
" The truth is." says Mr. Lovless
·· Frank•s enen1ies v.·ere an:xlouS fo;
Slaton to pass upon the case, for they
did not belle,·e he had the nerve to
commute the sentence."
Ass,,rting that Governor Slaton had
ever:i;thing to lase and nothing to gain
by letlng the Frank case reach him.
Mr. Loyless sa"s:
" Let me summarize the situation as
Slaton could .not h~lp seeing it, as 1
an1 sure he dtd see it:
(1) Commutation of Frank's
&en1

I
I

tence could not redound to Slaton·s

pecuniary lnteresta, but, on the contrary, would injure them.
,
(:!) Commutation of Frank's sentence might be virtual pol1tl<'al sui·
cide. His political ambition was his
1

chief passion. and his prospects

~·et'e

the best.
(3) 1-"'rank's commutation meant personal danger and great embarrassment to both himself and family.
(4! Frank's commutation probabl"
meant la.\'ting misunderstanding as to
his motives.
·• Thus, knowing all these things, he
acttd on the case \Vhen he could ha \'e

the:

character of Conley and the methods
employed to secure nis statements are
considered. it doe..<; seem to me his testf.
mon,.,. is of no value.
Therefore I am thoroughh· cou,·lnced th3.t Frank ls innocent. i would
0

not he willing. as a citizen of Georgia.

to ha \'e the State put this man tu
death.
"What I say Is not intendrd to
enticise lawvers who wert ensa;.;ed ln
th ls case, courts Which ha \"C COllSid·
ered 1t. or the jurors who rendered the
verdict. I have no possible Interest In
the case e.Xcent as ~ citizen.
Arter stressing the opinion of the two
3ustic<>s of the Supreme court who dissented
when that
tribunal denied
Frank's motion for a new trial. and
dealar:lng that " no Governor could well

'\\'atHon •.rurned Upon SmJth~

"Glover was duly executed-and every one knows what happened after
that. \Vatson immediately turned upon
Hoke Smith and has abused and slandct·<:d him e\'cr since, 9.S he has ahused
amt slandered no other man except

S1ato11.

\'\"ho te-..stified did so

t.he place the trial \Vas being conducted_
o::'.te-n in gren. t numbers. giving mani-

·Titas hJs "friend" and once saved

wrath.

mgs In order to get the case before
Harris
asserted trom
quarters ·where Governor f:laton bas
been most \"lciously denounced for not
forcing the case on Harris.
" On May 3, the attorneys for the
defense having ma.de no mo,·e to have
the mandate issued. Solicitor Dorsey
presented a petition to Judge Hill of
the Georgia Sopreme Court asking that
Frank be summoned and sentenced, re:;rardl"ss of the United States Supreme
Coort mandate. Thus. at this point the
first mo,·e to hurry the case so tha.t it
would reach Slaton was made by the
prosecution. Judge Hill. o! course, denied the petition.
"Dorsey is tt'puted a good lawyer and,
if he is. he must have known that'
Frank could r~ot be sentenced so long I
, a.~ he was in the har.ds. though only I
! technicaJll•, of the Federal courts.
AB-,
.sumlng that Dorsey kn<'W the law, there I
ar~ t\\'O deductions which may be made:'
First. he :na.y ha.ve wished to put the I
burden for delay on the defense, for,,
by its consent, the mandate could issue; I
second, he wanted the case to :reach

held by them, was based in many cases

passed it to his

~ucc~ssoi-.

a

fusal to do so would bring down upon
his head all of \V:i.tson's unreasoning

Governor-~lect

on a careful study of the official record."
Wnat Dorsey's Partner Said.
Several of the letters written by prominent C'::reorgians to (;·overnor Slaton urging him to commute Frank's sentence
are printed in full by Mr. Loy less.
Among these are letters from Colonel
P. H. Brewster, a law partner of Solicitor Hugh :!.1. Dorsey, and Judge Don
.A.. Pardee. Judge of the t:nlted States
Circuit Court or Appeals.
In pan Colonel Brewster's letter to
Governor Slaton was as follows:
•• No trial With which I have been
acquainted in my professional life took
place where the atmosµhere surrounding it was so fearfully charged with
these elements and their innuence was
so strong as the trial of Leo ~1. Frank.
To say the e'·ldeuce and the verdict were
not affected by this inCTu<'nce. with
which the very atmosphere was full, is
Idle.
under this influence, and no juror es-.
caped it. During the whole trial, the
populace gathered in the streets ahout

'\\"~re

lattet",

s:uch thing, although he knew his re-

It"s merely an excuse, not

ResponMlbl, ty for

U1ree ex-Justices
of the Sate Supreme <:ourt, numerous
Superior and City and Court Judges,
many lawrers. bankers. merchants and
educators.
Referring to the list of names, Mr.
L1?7less sars :
• Here are names that ought to strike I
•ram Wat.San down---e\'en as Ananias
himself was stricken-when he tried to !
dup.f",.s

and

The

\Vatson•s life at a political meeting In
Augusta many years ago.
"·watson ad,·lsed Glo\•pr's leading
counsel, :Messrs. A. L. Franklin and
C. A. Picquet of Augusta, to tr~- to
keep the case In the courts till Hoke
Smith wa.~ inaugurated as Governor.
1'0 atson had strongly supported Hoke
Smith in his race, and said he could
depend upon him.
He afterward claJmed that Hoke
Smith promised him that he would do
as he asked and commute Glover's
sentence~
But Go,tcrnol' Szntth did no

Taking up Watson's frequent charge
that Frank's friends hurried his case
through the courts !'n order to get it
to Sia ton before his term expired, Mr.
Loy Jess. after touching on the final ap ·
peal to the Federal Supreme Court and
that tribunal's ad\'erse decision, says:
·· The defense announced there would
be no further .,roct:cdings in the courts.
but made no move to have the mandnte
hurried. There ·was a suspicious note
in the subsequent con1ment.
If tne=Y
dre through, it ~~as said. '\vhy do the .;r
dr·lay the finish on a mere technicality?
\\'hy don't t"ey go up there and ask
!"or the mandate, and show they haven't
b(·~n r•roceedin~ merely for delay·:
·· It was openly asserted that Frank's

hsts

ing a Federal Judge,

his

Glol-~er

a reason. and Proves that his detractors
lack good reason for d"nouncing him."

'the names of about a hundred, includ-

make

Harris.

Glover.

·· Glover '\Vas tried and promptly con-

him on the score of the law firm who
would not be denouncing him just as
se\"erely if there had been no la\\' firm

~m

to

Go~~ernor

·wJth

\"lcted.
Then Watson came into the
case, ostenslhly on the ground that

gians, I know of none '\\·ha is denouncing

more than \en thousand Georgians ·who

and

Governor

in exlstenre ready to be printed so
branding him had he passed it to his
sucees!'Or--'"that famous unprinted cartoon plcturlng Slaton with • feathers on
bis legs.'
"And. furthermore," declares .Mr.
Loyless, " as I know the ways of Geor-

Frank and h1.s persistent attacks on ex-

Slaton

relations

man with a faithful wife and young
children, Invaded the Sibley mill and
shot this poor, defenseless woman in the
back. Then, when she ·fell to her knees
and began to beg piteously for her life,
he shot her again and again, till she
""as dead.

ing the latter with a case that would
C'reate enemies. no rnatter ·what the decision might have been. Had he passed
it otherwise. he would have been
branded as a coward. and it Is publicly
charged that newspaper cartoons were

l\'at:i1on•tt .llleged .llotJves.

t::entence,

Mr. Loyless cites the famous Glo,•er
case to show that In that case Vl'atson
insisted on Governor Hoke Smith doing
what he now condemns Governor Slaton for havingi done. In this connection
Mr. Loy less says:
"I have said elsewhere in this article
that this same 'l"om Watson on one
occasion tried to get Go\"ernor Hoke
Smith to do the very thing he has so
bitterly condemned Governor Slaton for
doing-commute the murderer of a defenseless factory girl.
" It was m the year 10116. The murderer '\Vas one Arthur Glover, one of
\Vatson's henchmen.
Glover's victim
was :'.\laud \\.illlamson, a working girl
employed In the Sibley :l!ills, Augusta,
and who had refused to continue her

after the hear!ng before Governor

cessor.

Mr. Loyle.s.s charges that the moth·es
underlying \\"atsou·s carnpai~n J:i~ainst

Governor

Cites Glover Co"e Agolnst i.Vnt9on.

whose duty It was to make It. If he
belie,·ed it existed, Governor Slaton
would ha,·e gladly acquiesced and declined to hear the case? This was the
only honomble excuse he could have
gi\·en for passing the case to his suc-

above that plline ...

Frank's

against

proJT1ptly a.s he ·would ha \'C

spurned an offer of money-for it meant
that h" should sacrifice a human life
for the sake of ll!s poll tlcal ambition.
" I dare \Vats'm to deny this, for I
have the proof of It In my possession;
and he knows the man by whom I can
prove it.i•

point been then raised by the official

urui.cqualnted with his methods and his
motives, and l ha Vt! in my po;ssession,
or immediate!\· a'"a·lable, as much of
his highly vufoeral•le personal and political record a>' he may Cd.l'~ to call tor,
and can deal it out ru; rapidly as the
occ.asion re~uires: tI.ough, l am free to
~. I hop~ to k"ep tbe discussion far

peutioned

made

a..,

gp,.stfon,

Slaton that he did not have before or
during the same that justified him, an
officer of the lnw. in impugninir the
motives of the Governor of the State?
If be r~ally beliM'ed that disquallfleatlon ex:sted. it was his dut~· to have
urged it before the decision, not after.
" Can any one doubt that had such a

rei~tlon

mute

ever

I

Sia.ton until after be had commuted
the sentence of. Frank. On this snbject
Mr. Loyless says:
"If a matter Is before an~· tribunal and
there is any possible ground for urging
disqualification. the time to urge It Is
before the hearing be;;-ins or during the
h"aring. ~·hat fact did Solicitor Dorsey

against any one who has the temerity to
take issue with him.
.
··Yet some one must do it. else he_ ,-.:111
~o on unoistUrbed and uncontradicted

in

I

of FranK, seeJ.ns to me a very irnportant
the

PAINTS WATSON AS BRIBER

What

So,·s '\Vat.Hon T:ried Bribery..

consid~ration
decid<:::dly affecting
question of commutation.

Anti-Frank Crusade to Increase
Circulation, Punish Slaton, and
Regain Political Prestige.

Do

" But there Is still another reason
why I know Slaton is an honest man,
and ··it is this: Tom Watson couldn"t 1
bribe hlm, or tempt him-and Watson '
knows he tried.
"Yet \Vatson has heretofore found no
such difficulty with tJ1e average public
man In Georgia. He has from time to
time Jed Jots of them •up to a high
mountain·-only to pitch them otf fn
the end.
" Bul Jong ago, when he found out
that he could not control Slaton. lie
turned against him with all the venom J
of the \Vatson nature. He was so anxious to have his way about the Frank I
c-.ase, !1owever, that he buried his pride
and tried again. And this i~ the way
he went about it:
Read it you
Georgians who are jealous of the honor
and Integrity of your State and of Its·
public men, and choose ye between Tom
Watson and Jack Slaton for Integrity
and decencJ.·.
"About a week before :::llaton rer.dered his decision in the Frank case and
while the hearing of the petition to
comrnute wa.s still in progress. 'l~orn
\Vatson sent Governor Slaton word
through a mutual friend that if the
Governor would let Leo Frank hang he
(\Vatson) would be Slaton's •friend !or
life,' and thut it would result ln Slaton becoming United States Senator
next time and the master of Georgia
politics for twenty years to come.
.. Of course. Slaton spurned the sug-

tion with tiie act1on of the Judge in reconimending that counsel for J:!'rank he
:::.b$cnt from the courtroom when the
vera1ct should be renoered and In permitting .the verdict without tbe presence

TELLS MOTIVES OF WATSON

to

trial and ki.ow s1.1111~tuing 01 the outside
circunun.ances atten1,.1~no;; t.he same; and
h:tve no douot whatevtr that tue public
ieellng against .L:-·ra.nk. out waruly exprtss<od in the city ana abuut the Court
House, \\·as incon1pa tible with a fair
i'-l.i. and "'i..his, Whtn taken in connec-

1

Pages of Augusta Chronicle to
Exposing Fiery Georgian.

Smith

glad to say, one of the most courageous " of the many public and semipublic men he has known.
After citing a number of instan!:es
of Governor Slaton's honesty and his
service to the State, Mr. Loy less says:

l \\ a.:s in anu auoui. ~-\.ua.ut.a at tne time
of tne nom1c.iu~ a.no uur,ng )}a.rt ot · tne

Editor Loyless Devotes Three

And Says He Tried to

he"1Wt<> to grant a eomrnutatlon unless
u:i 111,,esugauon nc snou1a come to be
fully ::;allsfied. u1at t.he accused was
guiny am1 tll3.t uie d1ssenLH1g J uage~
\Vere in error,·· J u<.1.ge Paruee. in lli::5
.i.e\ler to uo,·ernor :S-•.u.un sa.ut:
" But in the Jfraw. ~a.se i go further;

because he

felt that to dodge it would be unjustifiable cowardice; he commuted the sen-

tence because he thought it his doty to
do so. You find such examples of courage apd fidelity to duty In books, but
rarP.J~·/cver in real life."
Mr: 1..oyless prints a sketch of Govi ernor Slatou's pri\•ate and public l!fe,
and take.~ occasion to pay him a tribute
as being ••one of the most honest, one
ot the most scrU.()ulous, and, I am now
1

I
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